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Seagoing
allowance
doubled

1bc Defence Force RemuneTlltion Tribunal will convene
in Melboume on Monday to consider application of the
National Wage Case: to the Defence Forces.

The defence force advocate. Mr Quick will be requesting
the fiow-on of the first lier increase of $10:1 week to all
salaries from pay level one upwards.

Trainees Ire to be sought proponional increases.
The question of potenlial for :I second lier increase is

being sludied.
A speedy and simple DFRT heillring isexpc:c'led with any

decision having the SlIme date 0( effect as fot" the rcmain
derof lhe Commonwealth.

• The DFRT will11gain sil in April as pan of its review
of lhe scrvtoe alk)wantt ease.

Submariners have won big service aUowance
increases, r«ognising lheir sperial skills.

The Defence Remuneration Tribunal handed down its
long-awailcd decision on March 13.

Chief of Naval Stafr. Vice Admiral Mike Hudson
welcomed the increases which arc effective from March 19.

The Commander, Australian Submarine Squadron,
Captain P. D. Briggs, said the resl,lll was excellenr.

He said it rcneCled lhe undeniable need for 31l ilJCTease.
The new roles are:
• Qualified submariner polited 10 a seagoing submarine

S6800pa (old rate $3376).
• Qualified submariner no( posled 10 a seagoinr:

submarine S22lJOpa (old rale $1779).
• Member posled to a seagoing submarine and under·

going Iraining 10 become a qualified submariner S4600pa
(oklrate $1685).

1bc S1ruc1urc of the allowance has been changed. l1ac
shore rate DOW rcoognises the lraining and addiliona,1 skills
of all submariners.

This rate has been as5C'5vd 50 35 to refka fuUy the IOtaI
value of lhe work required of submariners from qualifyin&
for vrvice in lhe submarine arm. and has been set al
S22OO,

The vagoing r1lte of $46OJ is payable in addition to the
shore rale. thus making a lOla! of $o680l

In.addilion 10 work requiremcnLS. the seagoing rate also
recognises III the disabilitia inherent in Iivinr: and wOftin!
in a seagoing submarine.

As lrainees. wno are undcrpng tr1lining to bemlnc
quahfied submanners. arc subjected to thC: arduous
conditions onbmrd I seagoing submarine. they will receive
the seagoing component of submarine service allowance.
namely S46OO. bul as lbey arc no! qualified submariners.
they lIIill nor receive the snore fllle.

VADM Hudson said he was pleased with Ihc outcome 0(

the lribunal's dcliba'ations and noted that the a1Iowanl:c now
recognised lhe ...."Of!h which lhe na,vy pbeaI 011 submariners.

In panieular. he said. the signiflCanlly increased I1Ile for
tl1linees should ensure lhal good CindidalCS continue 10 be
allr.tcted 10 life in lhe submarine arm.

CNS also staled thaI lhe result rcnected great credit on
lhe defence force advocate. Mr David Quick OC. the
director and staff of the directorate of Naval Servlce
Condilions and lhose: submariners who gave evidence to
lhe tribunal.

He believes il also demonslratcs the value of the DFRT
10 the derence rorce in effecting equitable rates of pay and
allowances.

Wage case
reviewed
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How would
you like to
bean ET5

Telephone me personally for the
. best deals on any Nissan.

John Henderson

Ex LSRO

Adminislrative pr<K'edures rqarding Ihe im·
p1emenlation or electrical ledmical skill ~ntde fi~e

ha"e re«nlly been fmaUsed.
nilS anlele outlines the ET phase five ootIrse selectIOn

enteria. Its content and structure. S'llX'eSsful compktlOn
...ill result ,n the awarding of qualifICation number 924SOCl.
Provided that an equipment application course require
ment has been compiled with. yaduates of the ET phase
fh'e course l'o'ilI be awarded the CertiflCilte of Technology
(Naval Weapons Ekctronia) - COT (r>.'WE). a fully
accredlted qualiflCiltion with the Victoria TAFE, aod wllh
12 months seniority as a CPOET4 comes the a...-ard of skill
grade five.

The a;ItIr$C is not a prerequisite for promotion to War
rant Officer.

The seleclion crileria for the ET phase five a;ItIfSC are:
applicants may be WO, CPO. 01" P04 rank; they mUSl be
recommended YQIunteers; for sailors annpkting the phase
4 O)urse after Man:h 1985. they must have mmpleted a
psychological aptitude aod potential lest during the ET4
course. Sailors already qualified as SG4 before that date
..ill not be required to be tested retrospe<:tively; and stu
dents will be selected, in order, from 6 PPI A scores. but in
a ration of WOfCPO vacancies. Petty Officers will only be
selected when insuffioeint WOfCPO candidates are
available.

Provided that you have satisfied these criteria and are
selected for thc O)urse you will need to complete a pre
joining mathematics module which covcrs such topics as
the number system, logarithms and quadratic equations.

The ET phase five course is divided into four areas:
maths, administration, elcctronics and circuit theory.

With the exception of the 30 hours of administration, all
other subjects will he taught in block fonnat, so you can
expect 196 hours of maths, followed by 237 hours of circuit
theory and finishing off with 400 hours of electronics.

MATHEMATICS
lbe mathematics module covers algebraic manipulation.

trigonometry, detenninants, complex numbers. integra
tion, differentiation and differential equations.

U this hasn't wet your appetite for network theorems
and phasor diagrams in circuit theory then perhaps the
power suppliers. active devices, integrated circuits and
many more subjects that will be covered in the electronics
module will,

Once you have mastered these topics by suca.::;sfully
complcting assignments. exams and having designed, built,
tested and rcported on an eleClronics project. then you will
have completed the ET phase five course and be awarded
quahfication number 924800.

Ilo...e,er. beforc you can go away rejoicing you slill
need SOO hours of acceptable equipmenl application
courses prior to the award of the COT ( WE) aod qualifi
cation number 924810.

1lle 500 hours must mmprise of minimum of 4SO hours
of EACs to component level and a maximum of 50 hours to
module level. They are not a prerequisite for the course
but are required before the COT (NWE) certifICate can be
awarded.

EAC qualiflCiltioo numbers ending in numcralthrec: are
not aettptable unless a PES has been raised by the School
or Establishment responsible fO!" conducting that ootIrse. A
list of aceeptabk EACs is held by HMAS CERBERUS.

The step to still grade five requires that you are qual
ified for the a..,.rd of the COT (NWE) and have 12 months
seniority as a CPOET4. An ahemati,'c eXISts to being elig
ible for the award of SG5 if you already hold an approved
(as detailed in ABR 27 Vol 2 Chapter 14) civilian COT.

The EAC requircment is waived aod provlded that you
ha,~ 12 months seniorilY as a CPOET4 you will be
awarded SG5.

The COUr$c is conducted in the Weapons Eleclrical En
gineering School, HMAS CERBERUS. over a 6--month
period, at least once a year.

Because of the amount of material Ihat needs to be c0

vered. students are required to anend night tutorial ses
sions from 1900-2200. two nights a week.

Completion of exercises and assignemcnts are expected
to occupy Ihe students for a further 15-20 hours per week.

A result of thIS is that Wednesday afternoon spon is con
sidered a luxury, but to ensure that body and soul are kept
together, compulsory sporting aetivities are cooducted
from 1630-1730 Monday to Thursday.

".'L..

top shape is a daunting job,
but navy training equIps Ih
men to handle any dIfficult
electronic problem.

The most up to date
techniques and cqUlpment
are used and only the mOSl
capable people arc allowed
to use them.

Liam who comes from
New Norfolk. Tasmaflla.
has been 10 the navy for
only five yens. yet he is a
valued aod highly qualified
navy tecllni!;ian.

BOl! TALK ABOUT
UNGRATEFUL!

EMERGENC.,. MEDICAL"TEN'tIS
FALL OOT!

ronment he knows only too
well.

We were sure we heard
the bird chirping that he
would never join ~pussers"

as he new off into the after
noon sun (half-light of
Hoban's skys).

When normality had re
turned to the sickbay, an
accident report form was
filled out (as is normal in
these cireumstances) and
then promptly placed in an

.I.tllding Scam,u, Pria "'Oprrafu" on afllllll,. tlutronic
drellir IJoDrd using fht lalUI iff mlHhm ftd'lfiqlfn lI"d
rqllipment. Na"y lro""ing htu preparwi Liam ,.,rllfor this

highly skifltd job.

- -

Ltuding Staman Liam
Price or HMAS HOBART
Iteh the job done ..-ilh the
help of modem electronic
gadgell)'.

Liam's ship is full of
sophisticated electronics
I'ohich control the surface to
all mIssiles, guns aod tor
pedoes as 1'o"C1l as the miriad
of radars aod olher slate
of·the·art detection gear.

K«pong this very expen
sive and oomplu gear in tip

Right Price·
for the job

• - - -•

••••
- - --

flap of the wings. But with
gentle persuasion in he
goes and is genlly sponged
down by the two surgeons.

The bird is then removed
form the bath and dried off
with the best "pussers M blue
towel. He is then taken by
one of the surgeons down
to the night deck to com·
mence deck landing prac
tice.

Engines running. flaps
OK and with a sudden flash
the bird is back in the envi·

The OM is tOO busy to
ring so ilS back to the draw
ing boord. They know they
can't use Gamlen because,
be$ldes killing the bird, we
all know that Gamlen
doesn't disperse oil. Why
else would the Navy have
used it all this time?

Bright idea. Let's ring
the R.S.P.C,A. They'll
know what 10 do.

IT COULD'VE &EN
WOR'OE. THE'" CooLD
HAVE FEO HIE!

ACOON
'Time is running OUt for

lhe bird and the XO. Just
when all seems lost. in
..,.lks the TWO medical of·
flCers.

Instantly under barrage
by the [<1,"0 medics. o,'er the
new patient, the IWO doc·
tors take the calma~
aod slo>o.·ly remove the re
port book that keeps the
bird from flying the coop.
Garba~ bin actually.

The .surgeons Im-
mediately 5"-ing into ac·
tion. -Quick. fill the sink
with luke warm water and
slop a bit of soap around to
make some bubbks-.

1lle surgeons th~n lower
the bird inlo the bath of de-
greaser. Not interested, 0.0 0
says the bird, with a major

ashore n

•

In the meantime the bird
is placed in protective cus
wdy while the medics pon
der over the future of this
aero-marine refugee.

TO PRY
On arrival at the ~kbay

another medic attempts to
pry the bird from the
other's grasp. before oil
saturatioo becomes only a
minor problem for the bird.

1lley then ring the
CPOM ED and inform him
of the new patient inniCled
on the department. The
CPOM ED says: -I'll in
form the medical offICer
when he returns from

11111111I11I11111111I1111I11I11I1111I11I11I1111I11111I11I1111I11I11I11Aviation medieine 11I11I111111I111111I1111111111111111I1111I1111111111I11111111I1111111111

THE BEST
'VALUE FOR MONEY'
BENEFITS ANYWHERE.

ApplicallQflS available Irom your Pay Office, local Defence CrOOt! Union,

or contact NHBS on

DNATS (8) 32 5089, (03) 697 5089 or by writing to:

NHBS, GPO Box 2123T, Melbourne, VIC 3001.

Monday, febllIary 9,
1987. HMAS STA.....
WART krths in Hobart
ror. fh"e.day visit.

The uecutive offICer h2s
generously &i"cn the crew I
-makers- .fter the
shakedown ...hilst enroute
from Sydney.

The dUly medK: is dosed
up in Inc: skkbay for .....hat
~Id be a quiClday-lhe
calm bcfon: thc ~Iorm.

AI 14()S precisely the
dUly medic is piped 10 the
gangway - -allhe rush-,

Duty med)c gnbs a first
aid bag and bolts. On arri
val he is confronted by the
XO wilh a seabird perched
in his cupped hands. YES.
featllers. beak and webbed

. feel.

Says the XO: -I wanl you
to fi~ this bird up",

It appears the XO wilh
his seaman's eye had spOt
led this bird in the river in
some distress apparently
covered in oil.

Unfortunately Green-
peace WCTC no where in
sight so the XO had taken
the initiative. The ship's
diver had been ordered into
the waler to reoover the
bird.

The bird was recovered
from the cold waters of
Hobart's harbour and deli
"ered to the XO. The diver
then proettded to shake his
head in disbelief aod dry
himself off, after his brief
encounter with .sub-:tero
temperalUre waters.

The dUly medic. in even
greater disbelief, pb$ the
bird with a yip that
.suggesU Ihat he's holding
the last ClIn of beer in the
"'orld aod SIOmps bact 10
the !ioickbay muuering every
curse that was ever spoken.
plus a few that nobody has
thought of yet.

I
I
I
I
I,
,
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Peler Gralion has

To the
top, by

degrees
In reaching the top Lt

Gen Gration hascompletcd
three degrees and sen'ed III

llle UK. the Uniled Siales,
Malaysia and Vielnam.

On graduating from
Duntroon Ll-Gen Gration
was commissioned into Ihe
Royal Australian
Engllleers.

Later study saw him
qualify as a civil engineer
with degrees in arts and
economics to follow.

Prom01>on 10 bngadier
came with his appointment
as Directcw General of
Operalions and Plans at
Anny Offla:,

In 1979 tIC "'as appOlfltOO
to the rank 0( map general.

Promolion to lieulenant
general came in 1984 ....hen
he became Chief of the
General Siaff.

"•

\

HOUSES HOUSES HOUSES
Perth houses are Australia's Cheapest _

In Rockingham from $40000 - Interested?
We'll send you the Rockingham Pictorial

Magazine

3118 RailwayTce, Rockingham

(09) 527 8322 OPEN 7 DAYS

UEUTENANT Gtntral Gration ... to IH promottd
gMlml nnd btcoml Iht nlw Chitfof tht Dr/tMr Foret_

Phillip's significant input into
the Defence White Paper to
be labled in Parliament
soon," Mr BeaZley con
linued,

[n the field of mililary edu
calion, Sir Phillip's support
and encouragemenl of the
Australian Defence Fora:
Academy had conlributed a
greal deal to lhe Academy's
suocess as the p',-ol of lertiary
level eduC'allon for se .....ice
omeen.

Mr Beazley saId Sir
Philbp's seo1ce had also seen
the inlroduction of much better
mactUnery for the conditions 0(
sen'ioe 0( aD members of !he
ADF, through lhe establish-
menl 0( !he Defence Fon:e
R.ernI.u'lC'ralJOl1 Tribwlal and
the offic:e 0( the Defence Fon:e
Remuneration Tn1lunal and
the of6ot: 0( the Ddcncc Fon:e
Advocate.

"His kno""'ledge of semce
life, RalOed through some 43
years sen"ice ",,·hkh included
action m Korea and VlCmam.
gave him a real msight into
lhe problems of servia: men
and WOfl'IC1l,M s;Ud Mr Beazley.

"As • result, he has been
Uflunng m Ius efforts to main
taIn and impro'..e COfdtions for
aU members o(!he ADF. M

The Arm}"s Chid or the General Starr. Lieutenant General
been appointed to Auslralia's lOp military' posl.

As t!'le new ChIef of the
Defence- Fora:, Lt-Gen
GratKln will be promoted 10
1!'Ie rank of general.

He will suetted General
Sir Phillip Bennen .... bo
retires on Apnl 12 after
a career of 43 years.

L1-Gen Gral>on RradulIled
from t!'le RO)'a1 Military Col
lege Duntroon In 1952 and
has since held a variely of
posts including time in
Malarsia and Vietnam.

The oUlgoing CDF has
been described as a fighling
soldier by Defena: MiniSler,
Mr Bewey.

He said Sir Phillip had
implemented some of lhe
most faHeaching changes in
Australian military history
during his lime as CDF.

Mr Beazley made special
menlion of Ihe formation of a
headquarters for lhe Austra·
lian Defence Force with the
most senior Defence- Force
officer as its commander.

MThis was a great step for
ward in lerms of strategic
planning, joint operational
planning and military doc
trine," Mr Beazley said,

"The success of this initia
ti\'e was the resull to a great
degree of Sir Phillip's out
slanding professional ability
and great qualities of leader·
ship."

The formation of the
HQADF had led quickly 10
the establishment of a
marilime headquarters in
1985 and a land force head
quaners and air headquar.
lers in February, 1986.

1lJese .....ere designed to
facililate the command and
control of JOint operauons
and training.

Success
"ThC!ie changes .....ere

broughl aboul as a resull of a
review conducted by the
CDF and t!'le IhT« serv)ce
chiefs of siaff in 1985,M the
Mini:Sler said.

"They led to a considera
ble iDCTease in lhe open.
lional effecti\'eness of the
higher command of lhe
ALlStralian Defence Fora:.

"He also made a subslan
tial conlribulion to the Dibb
Repon on ALlSlraha's
defence capabilities through
his ....-ork as chairman of the
Chiefs of Staff Commillcc.

This in lurn led to Sir

Leagues Club after Ihe march.
Serving members are requeSled 10

.....ear uniform (No 4s11s - negall'"e
s.....ords for officers).

For lhe firsl lime, lhe HMAS
MELBOURNE Association will
marcb through Melbourne, Ihis com
ing Anzac Day.

Melbourne members ;Ire requested
to come along and march under llleir
own banner.

Walch this paper for more details,

The a$.SOCiahon .....ill apm march on
Anzac Day in Sydney,

Members are m~ited 10 come along
and support the association on the
day.

As on lhe past 1.....0 occasions, mem
bers .....iIl march beside the Aeet Air
Arm Officers Association and should
muster at lhe corner of King and
Castlereagh Slreets a,long wilh other
ex-naval units.

Members arc ;1150 .....elcome 10 ,oin
in Willi fellow members al tile NSW

New CDF appointed

Gen Gration
in command

Carrier men march
Thl HMAS MEL80 RNE

AMO(i1ll>on is eearing up for dual
Anzac Day marcll~ 10 foUo"" ib
tnnual gtnenl meel;n,.

The association's AGM will be held
in the function room, HMAS
KUTIABUL. commencing at 1700
on Tuesday March 31. 1987.

All present and intending members
arc "'elcome to anend. Subscription
of S5 is now due and may be paid at
the AGM.

1lJe firsl MaSler of [)e
fence- StudlC'$ course is under
VoOly al Ihe Auslralian [)e
fence Force Aademy.

The course is a\-:lllable 10

bolh ciVIlian and mllilary
graduales who meel the
entry crileria agreed upon by
Ihe Um\'el'$lly of New Soulh
Wales.

The Iflaugural course has a
curreflt enrolment of 40 in

cluding nine ""ho have been
accepled on a full-time baSIS.

The degree has been de
signed in liaison Willi the De·
parlmenl of Ddcncc and the
academy is lookmg forward
to the regular enrOlmenl of
Service personnel on a full·
lime basis in fUlure years,

Chris
crosses

rifles

U.S. link
probed

CURlS Mo,.,all

Masters
in class

A U.S. university research
student is trying to contact
former shipmates of IIMAS
AUSTRALIA.

John Rlcken of Sangamon
Stale Unh-ersity is research
ing the career or the cruiser
USS CHICAGO,

To help his mauers degree
research he would like 10
hear from any AUSTRALIA
crew members ""ho sailed In

company ""'lIh CHICAGO al
the Sian of WWII.

Mr Rleken IS after siories,
pholos or anecdotes.

HIS address IS~ Victoria,
[)ecalur, IIhll()lS 62522,
USA,

Ludine Wnul Cou......
CIuU M0"Pn a' lIMAS
CERBERUS is ~Iie.ed to
be lhe fi~ ,,"rllJI 10 qualif)
for lbe crossed riI\es
",.Tksman·s badr,

LW Morgan. of Wembley.
WA, has $trong family lies
....uh ITI3rksmansh,p.

Her falher, an Army
RSM, is captain of lhe milit
ary rifle Icam in WA. cap
tamed the signals Tine learn
in eH:ry state: to which he was
posted, and ranked among
Ausu,i1lia's lop five riflemen.

Chris is also keenly
interested in the martial arts.

She is m3rried to POOMG
"Bones- Morg2n, captain
of the CERBERUS and
Victorian illicrservice rifle
learns.---

T

shieldAMP For all your
INSURANCE

and
INVESTMENT
needs contact

Sonja Robert
Agen'

26Ih Levet. Plaza Towers

""""""-
Ttl: 389 4299
AH: 663 4423

First
Able Sealflan I>a"id

Cogan is the inaugunl .....in
nl'r or Ihe Peter 8allesly
Memorial shield,

The shield is a"'arded 10

Ihe member or Ihe S)dney
POI1 Oi'-OsH,;n or Ibe RANR
.. ho makes Iht mOO silo
nilk...nl rofIlriblilion
lhrout,holltlht ytlr,

AD Cogan, 27, or Mu·

('01. hilS been in the RANR
for nifle )eaf'S,

Ife ""'as a..'arded lhe

sllield by M" Maree Oa.

lesly...>do... o! IIII' lale

Commander 8all~ly,

CMnM. 8aUesl) "-as
Com..anding Omeer of Iht
S)dney Port Oi,-is)on
RAi'M. rrom 19n-198Cl.

to AS

AB Cogolf

CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PlUS ALL ITEMS OF JEWELLERY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL

"DUTY FREE PRICES
from

THE L1nLE GEM
JEWELLERS

1091. MAClEAY STREET
KINGS CROSS (Opp Rex Hotel)

PHONE, 3582559
DPUl - 9 tI Bpm, NDltDAY tI fRIDAY, to 12.30 PI! SATURlIi\Y
'AY.BY ACCOUNTS _ CREDIT CARDS WELCOME
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HKflIII, SIIr""Inc memo
bfts of lite $h;!"' rom
pllnieo> of tlte finl I ....

H.\lAS SVOl'llt:VS
Clilltn~ :II H:\lA$ CRt:;s.
WELL IQ ~member Ilteir
ships :lnd .\h;pmllla,

Afler dl,·ision member..
presented :II s,""onJ 10 Mid
shipman Andrew Johnston,
24. of Nowra In recogmtlon
of hiS success I' hi1c under
ITamlng.

Prints of pamtlng) of
HMAS SYDNEY I llnU II
by prominent artl~1 Mr Phil
l3elbin from St Ives In Syu·
ney. were then Ilre~ented to
the Commanuing Officer of
CRESWELL, Capt3111
Geoff Monon.

These prints Will hang m
lhe CRESWELL Museum
10 remind future na",..1 of
flCe~ of two of Ihe mosl
famous and herote ships of
Ihelr na,·al herilage.

·R
•

-

,
-~

-

•

• M~mfMn of ,ht ship's company of HMAS SYDNEl' I
and II look on fU Cop'ain GtoJJ MoNon, Commanding
O./fiur, JlMAS CHf;SWELL, rcui~aframtdprints oflht
SI'DiVEYS from Atr DOllg Priet, praidtll' of 'lit Sydnty
Anono,;OII. Froll' ro'" (L·Rj: RAD'" rd~r Sillr:lair,
Flu' Cammalllur atllifo""~rlyof SYDNEY /II, CAPT
GwJJ AtoNOli. Atr Pritt Q#d CAtDR To.y Cjris,it.

SYDNEY IV,

1lte~ ...~ bee. a (hllnr;t·
u.-e:ommancl 011 lite ""$

c:oasI .. ilh CAPT Geo"rey
Gartey lakinC .,," Ibe
tL\tAS STIRLING R«I
support f.61ity from CAPT
Tony Romn!iOfl.

The symbolic "weight"
was handed over from
CAPT Robinson (left) to
CAPT Earley prior to Ihe
departing captain being
"towed ashore" in a small
boat which was mounted
upon a slores trolley.

CAPT Robinson as-
sumed lhe position of Oi
reC10r of Aeel Engineering
Policy in Canberr.. in
January. CAPT Earley was
previously Chief Siaff Of
fICer (Adminislr.tlion) al
tached 10 NOCWA's Slaff.

CHANGE IN WEST

•
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.l\-1onth~ of paintstaking detail lind Other models completed include an!
craflmanship Co inlo ship model5 (onstOlcled American windjammcor, the Constitution,::
by Pelty Officer Cedric: Bell, 35••bo~e. II and the river bolll l\1ississippi. Pelly om«r!
RKJ'llil School im;tnr.dm- at the Ro)"al Au- flell's olher hobbtn include rollming::
se ....I~1t Navy's ....in tnJiniag esillblbhmeni. wupon$ of lite "1m and wOfld Work!!
Jll\-1AS CERBERUS, W~em Pol1, Vii:. Wan. ::

o. Ille ~rMnas ft·...Jf. he work.!l on lhe
ruuol toudl~ 10 Captain Coot's E.d"..our. Ill' has been II. CERBERUS rOl" lite last ~
II ,K"nl-lnonlh project. 'WO of M 17 yean§e~ ill lhe NIl.,._ !
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!.trong "ollc)'ooll Team ""~
beaten In all four l1"mcs
played,

lIo...e,er. the .hlp·s com'
p.1n\ mornle "a, boosled
"hen Ihe stern door ... as 10"'
ered ami e'cl}one escapr:d
the humid ehmate at s""m
mIn!', stations.

Onboard dunng the "SII.
app1'o~lmalel} 50 midshIp
men from Ihe Australian
Defe~ Force Acadc:my and
eight foreign cadets and
offICers interacted ... lth the
shlp·s company and too~ part
in all activitieS mention..d,

Their five·and·;'-half
....eek. on board pTovided an
opportumty for -hands on"
expr:rience in the e\'er)day
life of a sailor.

The mIdshipmen dJSem
oorked at TOYom\ille Feb
roal) 2-1. The: Australian
Defena' Force Aeadem) ~hd·
sillpmen proceeded back 10
Canberra 10 tnU1IlC the:ir
academic yeal....hde ttlc
rorelgn cadets and offlC'Crs
....ent 10 HMAS CRESWELL

I>ONANCO INVt:ST
I\1Ef"r,'T SEHVICt:S c~1O :Id·
\lse )'OU on t~ su"a"ilit~
of thiS in"eSlmcnt for )OUr
p"rlleular orrum;lanC"<'s. In
Ihe conte,,;1 of your 101;1110'
"'SlnlCnl portfolio.

Tall.. 10 Donanoo aoout
ho-.. )00 ma) benefit (orm
IflH·stment III ;tn Equu,
TruS!.

In fulure Issues. ",' ",II
co'er Propert} Trust:s.
Mon~~e Trusls. ,·te, :md.
o( rourse. Roll·C.er
Funds. bUI do not ....III~ ,r
lou need inform:llion ntl"
- l"k no... !

IIlgs of the unu holder'S
.... hen required.

The (ruSlee S3fegultrds
the investors "'tereSIS.
They recei\'e and holtl all
moneys. approve invest·
ment proposals mad.. by
the man;lger. issue Unit
Cemficates and audit the
IruSI'S account•. The) alw
hold lille to all m,·estmcnts
purchased for the lrust

HOW TO INVEST
To IIl'est III an Eqult}

Trust. 1\ is.a ~mple matter
of rompleung the applK""
tion fonn III the prosflCClUS
and (o",ardmg.•"h your
cheque for lhe: number of
umts required. 10 Donanco
who will~ )ou. appll·
calion.

Remember. ho" .... er.
th;n ~uccessful in\'Cstmem
hcl1'"s wiTh e"pert ad\ice.

GENERAL
INFORMATION

Ch:lOgc of "ddr<'~~

I'le"~ nOllf~' Y\1Ur n,'" "d·
dress If r<'ccnTI~ I"Ncu 
lelephone (112) (-.01 f>.t~~,

A('("tlunti",:!1autK'n atl
...tt: T"lcpholll: Sydnn
(II:?) S'J $.I'M.

In.,...unenl lld,ia.-~ If 'ou
.Ir<· an In......tor O. "ould
Ill<' to I>c and rcqulf('
aSlo'~t'Int....•. lelt:phr....... ltl~)
HII HUI,

Un.. en'{Uln,...: For Unll
Fin"ncl<ll Mana~"nlCnl

TramHfl( oJn "I mnn ~si·
nn>" -lekphtlOC Sytln,·y
(ll~) Hl1 ftS~~ or To....n»llle
(U17) 7.1 :\--1.11.
11ll...-"t,lte el".lu,ri,·~: Tele
~h"n,' 1tlll-frcc (I_IX)
.5 D1l7.

FFG simulated

IJ)" MIDN TfiSQ Donn~IfQn

AuS/rafi(ln D~/~na Fora
A(/Id~m)·.

Slock-market in\'Cstment.
there IS :t degree of risk.

Egulty Trusts operale to
mlOimise these risks in a
number of ways;
• Investments arc never

concentrated in onc
company or mdustry 
the risk. are spread ac
ross a range: of quality
SIOC"k$:

• 'The managers conslanlly
"'aleh the mar~et for op
portumtlcs and sit:ns. of
mo\ement - thmkmg
"on lherr feet":

• The truSIL"n o( public
umt IlUSts arc bound 10
prolect thell investors'
IIllerestS against ""'50
ponsible or negligent
management according
to Australi:I's strict com
pany laws:

• Thc managemelll is ob
liged to buy units hack aT
,my time and must have
The necessary liquidity to
do so:

• The management IS
bound to Dpcrnle by the:
lerms o( the prospectus
... hleh is a,..ilable 10 all
Inn"Stors,

Neither the management
nor the trustee. hovoe'er.
guarantC"t:' Stnci le,els of le
lurn.

Acn'SS 10 )'our Money';
Unll~e man) m'eSlmenb.
Eqully TruSIS offer 1m·
m",d,all' cashablhty on d,"
mand. ""th se.en day)'
nOllce. the managemenT
"ill buy bae~ units at th"lr
current \"Iue

Unit~ arc ":Ilued ewry
d;IY. h;ISCd 011 The value of
the trust's m,·estmenlS. and
Ihe 'alues aTe Teadily a\:I1I
:Ihle from the nl;lnagcmCnl
(If Don;ulC'{", offices. The)
ar.. also report"d .dall) 10
the hn;,nel..1 R.."',·... "nd
tbe "u~tr..II,ln

TruSt M,ma~.. rs and
TruSt' : The tru,t man:l-
geT!> ;Ir fl"'fl'IfI"blc foJr th...
d,,)·t,..tla)' runmng (If th,'
trU~I. mclutlme s<"l,-ctml!.
~h;lr", It) purcha>.e. m.llO-'
l.nnin~.1 .egl~ler of acruunl
htllt1t:r-. .md prtICCl'SIOJ! :Ip
plte;1tltlrt_ fOT tr"nsf.. r ,,,"l
r":IIlJT~·h:....• of unlls. Th,')
aT,' abo' re~p"n~ihk with
the trll_tc,' forc:lllin' nl,·cT·

pIneapple' and .hells to the
,,"Oilers

The \.hlp·S company "'ere
alw re ... arded b} S"'lmmlllG
III the ,'eat "'"rm "'''Iers off
the 1)land

WhIle the communI!)
"'OTI.. tOO~ place:. the \.hlp
arranged for 2-10 school chll·
dren ~nd 60 elders to come
aboard for gUIdc:d tours of
TOBRUK

Morale
Despite the simple living

~ondltions of Ihe nall\'es.
that is. I" IIlg in thatched huts
and haVing log. ea"ed
canoes. or Ihe occasional fib
reglass ronSlruCiion ...ith an
oUlboard motor allaehed as
thelT onl) form~ of transport.
the kx'als ....ere far from
pnmiti\e III spo"IIlg abIlity.

'The Ior:al schoolbo)'S soccer
learn defeated the shlp's com
pan)' +-0. and TOBRUK's

TM

TOBRUK makes
presence felt

TOBRUK was the first
"'arshlp to \isillhe area since
the seeond \\orld War

\\'or~ parl'("; ",ere
orgamzed, orlcludmg one
officer. 10 midshIPmen. four
scnioT" !iililon and 10 junior
sailOr.>.

For '\\0 da)s these ttams
tool; p.1n In communi!) ... orl
such as palnll"g schools and
churchC's and repamng such
lIems from generators 10
sewing maehlnes,

The locals sho'"cd the,r
gratitude b)' suppJ)lng
coeonulS, watermelons.

The RAN made its presence felt ""hen HMAS TOBRUK anchored offK"'ai and
Ngongosila islands on February 10, .... here the principle aim was for Clearance
Diving Team One 10 do some channel blasting in the area.

Income and Capnal
Gro-..,th; Eqully Trusts a,m
10 pro"lde both incume and
C';lpilal ~ro ....th. Income ... iII
be reee"cd bylhe trust in
the form of dl'ldcnds p;iid
by companIes ....hose shares
arc held wilhin th... trust's
portfolio and from Interest
earned on liquid funds not
currently cmployed in the
share mar~el,

This income is ~enerally
distlibuted 10 In,estors
-half·year, As Ihe \'alue of
Ih.. lrust'S In'L'SlnlCnts In·
crease m'cr lime. so "'llIlhe
Iewl of Income.

lbe mana~'Crs aim to
prm'Kk C';lpttal gro"'lh h)
",l«tmg and dealing in
those sh"res ... hose marl;el
pnce IS cxpce1ed t<r use_In
Ihis way. lilt.· re:lI 'lllue "f
Ih.. t>ngin;11 mH·Slm..:nfS IS
prot...eted r",m tilt.· crf.-ch
of inflation :IS lhe value of
The m....s!nlellls held in
creases.

SecuriTy: A~ .... ith :111

of Equity Trusts: ~ully

Trusls allow the a'erage
Australian 10 In,'est on the
slock market .... ith all the
advantages prcvlously en
Joycd only by lalge com
panies and wealthy indi
viduals. They give the small
in~estor a~ee5S to a wide
range of company shares.
e"pert advice :md profes
sional in.'estment manage
ment; all under Ihe control
of an independent public
truslee and O'o·erall rcguta'
tion by the Corporate Af
fairs Commission.

•

-. -

-

•

'"

A cerlain protcetion of
the ,",eSlors' funds must be
kepI liquid co proYlde for
ready c:t5habihty of Ihe
nusls' units by imCSlOrs.

WIIAT IS AN EQUITY
TRUS'T"!

An EqUlt) Trust ;s a umt
,n ... hieh lhe m"CSlOrs'
mortlCS (Ire pooled and 'n
'ested by Ihe truSlees.
thlough tit", Iru~t man:<gers.
III stocks and shares of
hsted eompames who:.c
shares aTe twded on a pub·
lie stock exchange.

Some IrusTs in~est only tn
Austr:<ltan stoc~s and
~hares. "'hile OIhcrs deal In
the listed securities of olher
countries such a~ Ihe USA.
Jap;m. UK. Smgapore and
~O"

prospeelus.

The aCllons Ollhe truStee
and the managers arc regu·
lated by the stringent provI
sIons of the Companies Act
and Ihe Securities Industry
Act. :tS administered by the
Corporate Affairs Commis
sion.

The lrusl managers arc
professionals ... 00 con
Slaml) manage the
portfoho 10 gam Ihe hcsl
advant..gc from m.lr~el

eoodllions.

Mosl Equ,'y Tru~b ;um
10) ,dd a high lewl of eapl'
tal rro"lh. WiTh a 10"·l."r
k'e of meume.

mlo 5llv;ngs lk"COunlS and.
hopefully. paid la)t on any
income earnl.

WIIAT ARE UNIT
TRUSTS~

Today. the ....orld is open
to all through International
Equity TrUSTS. Interna·
tional Property Trust~ (Ind.
of rourse. Austrnlia an in·
\'estor's haven wilh many
local fund managers pro
\ldmg EqUity Trusls. Prop
eny Trusts. Capilal
Guaranteed Funds. Bonds.
Annuilles. roll-o"ers and
lhe like

For m:ln). UnIt Trusls
may be unl;oo....n as tn"esl
ment 'ehtclcs: perhaps lhe
followmg e.\plaltalion ",,11
ans...·er many quesllons,

Unit Tru~ts provide a
means whereby ~mall in~es·

tOT!> e;ln 1'001 their funds
and parhelpatc in. and pro
fit from. investments man·
aged by profc~onal man,l
gers ...110 open Ihe door to
many areas of mvestmenl
... h,ch Ihey "ould not nor
mally be able to p;irticipale
In. eIther because of Iacl.. of
;.peeiall1ot e)tpertlst" or the:
large mmlmum capttal
sums requIred

ProfCSSlOnal full-tIme
managers. under the con
lrol of an Independent pub
lIC nU'lee. m:l~e ;111 the
lk'Ce""';lr) m,e~tment deci'
sions lU ('ch,eve the aims of
the I'Olfttelll:lr Trust. whIch
(Ire >.et out in the Tru,t
Deed ,"'d in the puhHe

,-

Today. under current
legislation. e"el)"Ufle C'..n be
an in."C"SIOf. because one
can NOW not only lIlH"SI
...,th lump sums. but also by
regular conuibullOns: pa"
ing lhe W'.. ~ for both large
and Sffilill m,eslors 10 put
lheir money to wor~

Long gone arc Ihe day's
when there ...·ere only
hank.s and huildmg
societies; where the imh·
vidual depo~l1ed hl~ money

The Donanro Group of
Compames has been estab
lished wilh one pmne ob
Jeet;ve. and that IS to pro
vide a full finan~ial service
to the Armed Forces. The
P;trent company. Donanco
Management Limited. op
erates with two corporaTe
divisions. Donanco Finan
cial Services umited trad
Ing as Donanco School of
Financial Management.

An a55OC1ated company.
Really and Sccunties Man
agers Limited. the: superan
nuation fund manager for
the Firsl Auslrnllan Porta
ble SuperannuatIOn Fund
(F.A.P.S.F,) ...hlCh "Iso
trades as Don~nco Invesl
menl ServICeS and there
fore permits all members of
the Group :15 L,censed In
vestment AdVISOrs. in con
ejunetion with Ihe School
of Financial f.,brli1gement.
to provide a full investment
advising ser\'ice to Ihose
Members of the Armed
Forces ...ho me In"e,tors
and 10 Those ... ho ...·ould
lIl;e to be.

No

'"

DID YOU KNOW?

Money. money, money
... if only ....e had more
money....·e all plea; but
alas, if was ever fhus. There
are only two ways to earn
mOTe money, and Ihat is by
"men 31 work" or "money
l,t work" and yet. so few
ever put their money to
"'ork.

Many ....ould say and
reason 10 lhemselves: "If
only I had a 101 of money. I
would inVest 1\ ....tSCly and
Increase my ....e~lth-. no!
realising fhat Ihal form of
reasoning IS. In fact. the reo
"ersc of ...h.at s.hould be
done. One mUSI firsl Invest
and w gener~le ....ealth and
therefore ha"e a lot of
money 10 invesl to generate
even more ....ealth. So man!.
I"'e In a dream world of "If
only".

A society has evolved in
AUSIT3lia with the altitude
of seemingly wanling some
one else to provide alt our
wants and needs. So we
....all ....ith 50fTIC my~tlcal ex
pectation that some money
from some sourO(' ...·iIl JUSI
fall upon OIIr he:a<b or
perhaps ....e .ill find a lost
treasure some <:by or
perhaps Lono WIll be &cod
to us.

The thought rardy enters
QUT heads thaI pelhaps, Just
perhaps....~ mighl ha,e to
accept the rcsponsihlluy for
our own pwspenty and he
come more prudent, man'
:Ige our money wl:.ely.
learn to design and live
....ith " budget. :lnd le"rn
how 10 invesl our new·
found ....ealth.

The DONANCO
SCflOOL m' nNAN·
OAL MANAGEMENT
provKh a progrnm ("".. lied
-I ~an bllsi..ess~ ...hlCh IS
designed 10 do jU'St Ihal;
leach individuals hovo 10
manage. budgel and ",,",:st
the ... money ....i5Cly TIlls"
morc meaningful ....hen the
llIltml prescnrallon IS "...n
dueled on a un,t basts 10 in·
:roducc the "I meall busi
n_" concept and (ollo....ed
hy mdividu;tl m~truetl{')n ;It
:, personal k-vcl 10 elllm·
n:tte any emharrassment
....h,eh may exist.

In our WCIlif1uUlI: wries of DMI Y_ "'IH)"~ .rtides Ihis 
.. cd: "-e look al rOftOittJ~"' ~n-~e.1td ha..dbook5 for
Ohisio.aIOrrlNji. =
13. FIH"~o Short Sc-nkc •

00 you tOIO) your ",,.·tlln( and the d.allcngtoll>c'"11 at Ihe .harp =
end of the N'...y~ =

Would you h~e to St~y ... he.e the an,on ;,1 Well .ead on =
I\s 01 M~rch I. 1m you e~n now enha""" you. chantt'l of SI~y,ng _

31..,a hy simpl) filhngout 3 I'orm 1'1\11 and 'Cndlng" 10 Ihe l)"eC1or =
o( Sallon I''''ting>. RU!i>C1I Office,. Canberra. 11m" Ihe fu.or ...·h,eh =
Ie,. Navy orr"", ~""... thaI you a'e " volun••..,. H) [\lICKO .hore _
"",,"'k."<, -

Th" .)'>'cm" "v:ul.hlc H> all 'Ca goong ....le~le<. =
Wh.t " mean. 's 'h", you can .pply to >t"y al "'~ (Of.n Indefinite =

pcnod 01" ..... ""hJ«!1O >C ....~ e"p:rooc«. ,""tead 01 be,ng II/1'\1ted
to 'he old euen of 12 _,it> =

You an .....,IM!r.l you. n..... from lhe ,·oIunttt. 10 forel" 10.. by =
roubmltu~. Form PAil l<r """'"y OlT~, =

A' Icons '" th<-.e He ""erndln, i\C:n-'Itt .cq,,"cment> C'" you
ha,"C' completed y""r """ >C. "",,"-.ee). you ......1d nl>rTOI;>lIy upttt =
YOU' poMl~ to t.~e pb« ."h,n ~,x """'tM =

Th, o)'Slnn don not 'eplxc- the.-m:ol pos<ln, '''''Une It ""ppk. =
....n" " by In.tOOOl('Tn, a pcn.on.I'..... oc~, .. he.e I"J'"Iblc••e-
,."dlng " ded....,d prde.e""" fo. ""a =
""""ICC, =

It baSKally .'Of'" II~c Ih,s =C_..... F_I. u.,erta_ R...... =
All"" N<> Notmal"",,' ....yd. !laPP\' =CPOCOX Tony Muyes ueltunging elt~""jng gllm lor
Al$U Vn R<""",«Ifrom''''''' fot' = .It~fls lI'ith cltifdrtn QI K...·oi Island.

"""<.. St.y.'0'" !laPP\'
Notm.1 p<>IiI;nl <)'de
POIiIiibl<e..<._ d.... lO
pcopk ""..n'«:,,"I'O
''''''10' H.ppy

;NoIed. PIaotd I. otde. of =
.-.... offomo In voIIonoee.
IOfotqo .............e.
I'IlofcdlO'" before othen---AlSe.(s....... v... _ ...._ F-.lo'.....cd .... _

.... _, I cd _r... n.c.pooIcdaslloor. =
br-ua. I ........
_I foro.... 1IaPP\'
A,Su(AIradJ Y -IOre--. _ ....... _
eornpI<led"'" r... Al./Io<n..-.u- 00 _
.......... ""'" __.10 d.....,.".poou.rcq<IOf'C- ::
,""""«I .... .-lI fotqo.... ....- ......bIili«I
oar_I, It"""" -

One 'mportant point 10 .rmem"". is that when Ihis p'ocNurr is
Impkmcnted, the Initial ilta fQ>1e< poiil""" for vnluntcrr to fo'cgo =
personnel. will be: in xcorda""" WIth the" p.esem poiltlOn on 'he oca =- ".oste••el"t;vetoothe.·volunt«rtoforrgo·pcDOflnrl. = I The lactical trainer at HMAS WATSON is to be up·

Keen 10 fill OUI a fo.m? See the Slaff in Ihe Persoonrl Office for iii- • • ~ graded WIth a guided missile frlgale combat system.
sista",,", and advict=. = Conlract for the upgrde has gone to Honeywell L1d Au.

P1r..... Note: PE42 you. poiting p.efrrr",,", form w,1I not be ac- == L I -I stralia. The contract pricc is Sl.8 million.
crpted for fOfC~ o.horr "., ....ioe. You must fitl ;n a PAil 10 both vol· =.... ...
umrcr 10 forego AND 10 haW( you. name remo\lCd __ _ Honey...cll will install computers and interface eqUIp'

By lhe ....y. how lon, "It Sf""" you filled in an(hent a PE 10 OS"" = ...... ment by mid· 1988 10 complete thc shore·based simulator.
14. Dhisonal On-O(efS 'b.dbook. A8R 1992 =._ The SlmUlalOr ...·iIIITllln offlC'Crs and cre.... in FFG prO«'-

Iii"" you~ one ya1 dures and lac1ics using ships radar displays and wcapoDS
M a<hiscd by Sf~1 (Drfnav Canberra ZBE 2606JIZSEP86) a = consoles m SImulated shIp. submanne and missile atlad:s.

""" har>dboot """ bttn pro6ucrd. DI{N) Adm,n l(l(l..) authorises - TralO~es USIng the .imulal0r ",'ill alw learn to co-Qrdi-
vaIU" MUC 10 all o(rlOL'~ 0( Urulenant Commander .anl.. aod T08RUK'S Co"",ulI.di"8 Off1«r Comm""thr M.G. Do«"ldso" mllka" p~"'"fjo" to nate the operation of helicopters and PlC Orion mant"TlC'

below afl rr.anl ofm~. = . lltt eAi~1o!""t'8o"gosila Isl(l"d. , :"":':":":,:~:n:":.:::::::::::::::::~OI(N) Adr""n 10l).2 OUlbnes how 10 I" aboul &Clun, you. ropy, =
ADVERTISEMENT
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POMTPSM Grtlory Boisury and jia"ue Ktrry"
taki"l a stroll throMI" ONSLOW's 'OfJHJO compa"mt"'.

An independent Anglican School for boys.
~JMnesI.MIIcy Do.4nll Seholarahlpwil beat,· I'"
foJ t9lJ7. Thi1 cooooer1~ tuiOon and _ bool< *_ooe
foJ _ boyCl rleJioog any level ol secondaJy 1d>ooIlW'd ..mo
is ~ son ol_~~ Of t.c.-ably~gN1
InClTbeo 01~~alian~ Fon:u.
Another SehoUnhip is Jl'O'o'ided by ~ Old Boys
Association for _ son ol an Old Boy d the Sch<x>I.
Sevu.oI othe. r",1 and I\IIf~ scholarships will be
_a,dtdto applicllJllSlIbout toeote' Year7 and Year 11.
Students wllh unusual muslal_blllty....;ll 'e<:eive special
conslderation for one of the scholarships. Relevant
lnformlllion should be forwa,doMl with the appIicaIion.

SCHOI.AASHIP EJV,t-\lNATIONS
wu.. BE HELD ON SATURQ,O,Y. J(JNE 13th 1987

AM ¥P6c«iom dose on Apn 1M

Forms and furthtr details from:
The R._

C..book Schocl
VkIoriIl Road. 8ekvue HiI 202J (02) 3"Z16864

D

CRANBROOK SCHOOL

IOOTOII$ ..nl....nD

lHCOAPOlWING LAAKE HOSKINS

LIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII_IIlIIII__ 1IlIIII1IlIIII
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I Change of accent for ONSLOWI
• •

i Th~re's Mea a sligbt chaRge iA KCfal ill the Ji

,~. command orrubmariu "MAS ONSLOW. • .~•••
"JM, $hip'" company fare",-elkd their CO 10 a lhort bul

- IndiuonaJ ttrtmon)'. •
i l...ieuttnanl Commander David fofbes RN departed i
i S)dne)"s Cranbrook afler IS monlhs in command. He retllms to the UK to take E
ESchool is again offering up. posflng WIth the Ministry of Defence in London. E
Ea scholarship in memor)' The new CO [.Kllten.ln Commander Bob Beveridge E
Eof an officer lost in the RAN ends fbe -RN reigo~ m ONSLOW. E
:: IIMAS VOYAGER However. his eultivated accent betrays him Ind further ' ::
i traged)', investigation reveal$ he ha$ only re«'ntly beeo "gum- , i
:: II is the James Laidley lu.fed~ after 18 )'eal'$ in the Royal Navy. ::
EDo.... ling memorial schol:lt· His previous servia:. incluQed postings in HM SubmarillC$ E
E~llIp. OBERON, SPARTAN. ORPHEUS Ind CONQUEROR, =
:: II provides for full tUItion ~ Before relinquishing command LeDR Forbe!i took

Efees for a day boy or boar- _.-:;; /' , , y ONF~!:OW,.t~~ fodr ~~o .familiCS,..' "'''h' . i
:: der and provides for free '# J'l v"y nell.." an r....atlves 0 e S IP$ company WCJ"C •
Ete<ttbook$ througnout the l' 0. embarked for a dived hinch off Sydney, events wbich ",'lit
EreC"ipienfs school C"arl~er. LSUWSAI Rodnry Wi/UtH'u ...ltlt 6Mfrit"d AJlut".. be ret»l'ded as buoyant~ _ 4

:: Lieutenant JamC'$ Dowl·
E1ll~ IIIas an old boy of the =
:: school and '"'-as lulled .. hen
EVOYAGER sank after a ,
:: cullision IIIllh HMAS MEL·
EBOURNE on February 10.
E1~. ::
:: The scholarVtlp ..-as If"
Ea\l"arded for tbe first tIme in I ..--
:: 1968. •
E It can only be awarded to , i
Ethe son of a scrvlng •
:: member. a retired member
Eor of an honourably dis- •

Eehargcdmcmberofanyone , _,., ~~.~ / •:: of the Australian Armed • .. r

E~~~· =
:: The scholarship may be .::
Eawarded to a boy at any ~
:: stage: of his sccondary • \ 1'''(
Eschool career. but no more ~ f ::
Ethan one boy holds the ~ ," "j t
~ ~~~~arship at anyone ..l .-:. ,. 1¥ ,\~. ::
E Interviews will take MRS GlJy llaUtrfy

...rdckilt8 III snon cyclt/rom
:: place:. by arrangement. lale MRS Julk &um Oft 1M m-*frvm O,\ISl..OW's S«ITdI pnUropt dIuVog datfiurtilia' day. ONSLOW.. ""int roo",.Ein No\·ember.

,.,,""""''''''''''''''''''':::''::::'::;'''''''': \ New m useu m I
AW~:DS • "'. curator a rei icl

:: -SoI'M ..'ould Sly dUll u-Wan1lnl OfTl.c:tr non-cummisskmed offlCCr. includlllg::
Deftk "Butri!" ~ny of Fntnkston would pr-C'$idc:nl of the senior sailor's mess on t\l"O Ei widl adom lUIy lIl-.seem as .....,·aJ rdte_ fXCassions. ::

Derek has found a place in a museum but He W3!> awarded with an AM in 1975 in E
•
E nOI as a display. He is the new curator of the recognition of his services 10 the Navy. E

HMAS CERBERUS Naval Muscum and Follo\ling his departure from the RAN in ::
ean recall at firsl hand many of the: items and 1982 after 41 years of unbroken naval E

~ events portrayed in the museum. service, Derek became a lipslaff in the couns E
Derek joined the Royal Navy as a boy sca- of Victoria until he retired last year. ::i man during 1941 in the heat of World War II. Since then he has worked full·lime as Ihe E

He served in several threatrcs of war as a honorary curator of the museum. i
= sailor specialising in naval gunnery. Follow. Following Derek's arrivallhe museum has E
= ing the war he was employed as a ship's undergone massive re-developmem with E
• butcher among other things and showed significant enhancements being made to all ::
E - great skills as a parade ground d~iIl instructor. displays. E

Having trained a number of armed guards The large museum building is now full of ::
for the Queen's coronation in 1953. nee! exhibits ranging from the colonial days of E

:: reviews and parades, Derek transferred to Australian naval history: relies and artifaels ::
E the Royal Australian Navy in 1967 from a number of wars. dIsplays of naval E

.,i J The majori!y of his IS years sc~ice in tbe uniforms, photographs. nags. medals and E
RAN were spent at CERBERUS where he naval memorabilia. making up one of Ihe ::

DEREK Berry ar WOrlc;1I tlt~ CERBERUS mast_Itt. largesl naval collections in Australia. E
=,1111111111111111_ 111111111111'"Ilnlllllllllnlll_lIIl1l11l11ll11l1llllllllll1l:

· CIVIC CLUB
: and auxiliary staff... Ufor quality : 44 Macley St,

1 If you are a subscriber or receive lhis magazine regUlarly. )'Ou are entitled to 1E The National Consultati\e Group of Service Spouses Potts Point
a genuine discount when you present lhis advertisement at any 01 our branches. E (NCGSS) Interim Committee now has a conSlItulion. •

1 1§. It has Ihe following aims: To Improve Ihe qualityoflife The Civic Club welcomes all
"ENAUlT for all service families; To provide a forum for the vieW5 •

1 [}'I]JOOij) 1§. of scrvice: spouses and their f:amilics; To be: an advisory Navy personnel and their
group to the Australian Defence Foree~ Information and

1 =,;;.- ---:::::--==..:.. 1E,_= Liaison Service (ADFILS); To report and make recom-· guests to our Saturday, freer-- .. ' mcndations to the Chief of the Defence Force (CDF); To

1 I E,. be p<lrt of any government deeision l1l:aking that directly - two-course luncheons - TAB
affects service families; To promote unity :rnd co-opcw-

1 1".- tion between spouses of the three services. 5 facilities available - and Sun·
The commiuee believed that the NCGSS could be an

1 1
·.,= Important instrument in keeping the CDF aware of con- = day morning sausage sizzles,

ditions that e:ause concern to service families and 10 m:ake

I •S~:~=~:~~=r:::r:~ar:;=~o;e~ M~~.-:=~ ranoe I §.- rcc'?om~~~:lt~;S~~~~~~:P=~~;:I:~e~rall !>CT\liec Disco open seven nights a
oj WI \'3l1S. .AUD4 - full range nckIding luxury lOOCD. 80CC and E$\31t w.nn.. • FIAT - ........uscs the committee: a,reed to SCI up arca and re"ional k

1 Regata Sedan and Wagon • RENAULT - Luxury 25 and Fuego coupe.•HiiN~-Preble. 1§. ;;;cls Ihroughout Australia thereby gl"lRg all ~po~ the: wee .
Accord, Civlc.lnleQr3 and legend Ask about Olll' lluge U'li191 .. "-COmpany Eleen" un.. opportunlly to ralSC matters of coneern and pul rorward ::

ConlaCt)OUr nearesl branch or recommendations lhrough the natIOnal commillce. E We now have anew, first-
............ 4381m ......_. • Area Consultative: Groups of Scrvlce Spouses::--- -, 1E•• (ACGSS) are not meant to repbee eXlSllng \I'I\e's (H"- E class Chinese restaurant..MIRANDA 5252217 L_ '" •

:~~~=~:SN'.~'.~: ~ 1§ ~~IOnS. Ino:y arc: sct up as a orum 01'" servICe ~ Any enqUiries, please tele-
• A ho Idl' •• BONDI JeT 3893233 :: ny lofl'OU~ \I lllOU I"e to a""'M IR !>Citing up an :: h h I b

.HOMEBUSH 160421 I E A.ea GrooP In their location ple:a!oC contact the eh:alrman. E pone t e c u on

.CARUON (03) 3476822 I Mrs Val Lawrence: clo ADFILS. SUIte S, Monaro Housc. :: 358 4347
Ill_ •. ••. n.:oil! 310fbdalc St, Br.lddon. ACT zt,(/1 ::

1I11III 1I11III IIlIIII lIIIII lIIIII I11III ~11111111111111'1111 .. 'III"'IIII'\l1111111111111111111111111111111111111'11111111111j;.~ ...



31 Finds
fault con
stantly

32 Eastern
title

34 Ply the
needle

35 Rudimen
tary shoot

29 Having a
dome

30Tticks

31 Anaes
thetic

32 Gratu
Ities

330n the
sheltered,Id,

21 Pastry

"""~22 Prepared
24 Bellows
25 Pro(frefs
downward

26 Pulpy
food

28 Ship.
wo=
genus

18 Capers
19 Fragrant
ointment

20 Truth
22 Remained
suspended

24 Advice
25 Sport
27 Decide
2ll Lean on

DOWN
1 Avarice
2 Souvenir
3Fa~

"pon
4 Cricket,,=
5 Mislays
65 Uor
7Woel
8 Level
13 Promised
solemnly

14 Nuisances
15 Of the
country

18 Hill

'" p""'.~'~O~f~~::bUSS_

ACROSS
2 Entangle 35 Island.
6 Staff or 36 American
authority hall·breed

9 Attempted 37 Finished
10 Faithful 38 Cleave
11 Entices 39 Let stand
12 Talk as 40 Shares
If mad out

14 Danger
16 Deer's
n~h

17 Teaches
19 Weight
20 Man's

name
23 Shop
kee~r

26 DISplay
27 Part... or
shoes

2!1 sailor
29 Lett
32 AgTlcul

tUf3-l
machine

34 Covered
In fin,
particles

ACROSS
2 Sundry 33 Unpleas-
7 Ealle's ant
nes 34 Sinking

8 Be defeat- 36 Needlee-
ed in case

11 Protested 3~:r~a'Ie
against 38 Slaves

14 TrIbal DOWN
symbol 1 Tran: late

16 Import- frem cipher
ant dates 2 Appeared

17 Entitled 3 Himalayan
mountainto by merit 4 Woe r

18 Vestment 5 Fate
20 Marsh 6 Nourished
21 German 8 <\nclent
city Roman

22 Headwear days
23 Regll;ter 10 Vend
26 Do;trine 12 Making
28 Sailor known
30 Testl- 13 Low

mony vutxarltU'ls

32 Pa~ad1se 15 Ol'Ir','r"T-"..,r"

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS

Warranty
and

Indemnity
Advertisers and/or advertising agencies upon and by
lodging material with the Publisher for publication or
authorising or approving of the publication of any
material INDEMNIFY the Publisher its servants and
agents against all liability claims or proceedings
whatsoever ansing from the publication and without
limiting the generality of the foregoing to indemnify
each of them in relation to defamation, slander of tille,
breach of copyright, infringement of tTademarks or
names of publication titles, unfair competition or trade
practices, royalties or violation of rights of privacy AND
WARRANT that the material complies with all relevant
laws and regulations and that its publication will not
give rise to any rights against or liabilities in the
Publ~her its ~rv~nts or agents an~ in particular that
nothmg therem IS rnpabre of being misleading or
deceptive or otherwise in breach of Part V of the Trade
Practices Act 1974.

same as yours.
9. Ask for help when you

nced it. Don't be too
proud or stupid not to
ask for help you are de
nying yourself and
another the opportun
ity to be more human
and morc loving.

10. Guard your health,
physically, socially,
mentally and emotion
ally. Make peace with
God. your enemics and
your friends.

tecred to do this worthwhile,
but involved. job.

Fremantle. Next activity
planned by the ladies of this
group is a tour to the Peel
Estate Winery. at Fletcher
Road, Baldivis.

The tour starts at 1O.3Oam.
and members are asked to be
at the winery at lOam.

Cost will be $2 which
includes a guided tour and
cheesc and bikkics with the
wine. BYO BBO or picnic
lunch. For more details ring
Marilee on 095 28 1928.

Cerberus. Monday March
23 is the next monthly meet
ing of this group, and it will
take the fun form of a games
day. involving the jYfTs!

Babysilling is available
during this function, ring
Sandie on 83 7143 to book
your child into the creche.
For more details on the
mecling please ring Sue on
059839093.

A big welcome to our new
president, Sue Blazey - wo
hope Sue enjoys her stay
with us. A new secretary has
been elected for the group,
Cheryl! Schwanz has volun-

The new committee
elected at the recent AGM
are: president: Delphine
Jones. acting hon. secretary:
Sue Robinson and Robyn
Watson (anyone willing 10

take over this job will be
made VCI)' welcome!) Vice
presidents: Sue and Robyn.
and hon. treasurer: Juleia
Regan.

available. but if you intcnd to
use this service please con
tact Robyn on 396 7691
beforehand.

RAAF and Army wives
have also been invited. so it
should turn out to be a ter
rific moming~ try and make
it :Ilong if you're in the area.

will

~

CONGRATULATIONS ON
YOUR PROMOTION . ..

Canberra swings
behind charities

Babysitting

The new no business at
monthly meetings format is
working well. with morc time
available to the guest
demonstrator. who this
month is from Simpson Cot·
tage - a large selection of
home made crafts etc will be
on display.

Next monthly meeting is to
be held on Thursday April 9
al 9.45am in the clubs rooms
at HMAS NIRIMBA.

Babysitting is available for
the small fee of $1 a child or
$2 per family in the creche
attached.

Brisbane. Monday March
23 is the next gathering orthe
girls fonning Ihis group.
There will be a fun Hyd
roponics demonstration held,
and it all begins at lOam at
IIMAS MORETON.

TO WARRANT OffiCER TO l£ADING SEAMAN
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1. Simplify your lifestyle.
"The simple life is the
happiest life. ~

2. Look for the silver lin
ing. Even in our dar
kest ~omcnts light can
shine .or as someone
said. "Light shines
brightest in the darkest
night"

3. Rely on your family for
love and stability.
Some churches encour
age their members to
have a "family home
cvening·'. This is one
evening a week that
each member coven
ants to be home with
the family.

4. Find something to
laugh about ever day.
A good sense of
humour is as important
today as nevcr before
and can reduce prob
lems to their proper
perspective.

5. Help others less fortu-

CHAPLAINS'

CORNER ...

For details of this and of
the association please tele
phone the social secrctary,
Julia on 583 330.

Western Districts (of
S)·dney). The big event of the
year for the local girls is fast
approaching, the winter
fashion parade.

It will be held in the senior
sailors mess at HMAS
NIRIMBA. Ouakers Hill on
Tuesday night, April 7,
beginning at 8pm - doo~

open from 7pm.

Cost is just $5. which
includes supper and wine or
juice, tickets arc available
beforehand only. so don't
miss out.

Ring Dianne on 872 2078
or Jenny on 621 7079 if you'd
like to come along - its sure
to be a great evening.

WIFELINE

TRANSFERRED
to or from

CANBERRA
Pets cared for while

you
are settling in.

Rates on Application.

Tony and Chris's
Boarding Kennels

Ph. (062) 36 9207

The search for happi
ness is as old as mankind
itself.

Hedonism an ancient
Greek philosopher stated
that ·'the chief end of man
was happiness." Democ
ritus, who lived in 460 BC.
said "happincss is tbc ob
ject of our conduct."

Jesus Cbrist in the Ser
mon On The Mount
(Matthew 5) says in effect
that bappiness is found "in
doing the right thing~ by
God and our fellow man.

Billy Graham suggests a
10 point plan for happiness
that is wortb nOling:

~i~f~i:~;;~~~;!;~;~;~~:;:i~;:;:i:;:;:i:i:;:;:~:;:;:r;:;:::;:;:;::::f!;;:::~:;;::::::::;:~:~:i:~:;:;:::;:~:i:~:~i:;:i:::;:;:::;:;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:i:;:;:;:::;:t ;ii:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;j:;:;:;:;:;:;:j:j:j;j:j:j;j:j:j:j:j:j:j:j:j:j:j:j:j:j{:j:j:j~j:j:j:j:fj:j:j:j:?j:j:~

10 steps toward happiness
nate than you. Try and find that you won'!
do a good turn 10 have enough worries to
someone every day. last 10 minutes!
they can be members 7. Show tolerancc and un-
of your own family. {he derstanding. That is
Navy family or your show the same toler-
neighbours. ance and understand-

6. Set a limit on your wor- ing of others that you
rying. Set a time each expect them 10 show
day that you can call you.
your "worry time" and 8. Try and make a new
allow yourself a friend every day. Take
maximum of 10 min- the initiative and speak
utes worry tiine a day. to someone. You will
You'll be surprised to find their needs are the

Raising money for donations, to bolh Navy-orien
tated charities and outside rharides, is an important
side-line of most of our branches around the counlry
- and it is always pleasing to bear about.

Julia Wilkins. the social
secretary from Canberra
RAN Wives Association. has
just writlen to let us know of
their decision. made at the
recent AGM to donate to
several charities. They arc:
the RAN Relief Trust Fund
Housekeeping Account.
Legacy, Pegasus Riding
School for the Disabled and
the Noah's Ark Toy Library.
A great effort and congratu
lations to all the ladies who
put in hard work to raise
these funds.

Canberrll The new com
mittee is bursting with ideas
and the year promises to be
an exciting one.

The first function will be
on Friday, March 27. at
6.3Opm - a welcome party
for all RAN wives and tbeir
husbands in Canberra.

What have YOU
done about it?

Support the Regular
Defence Force Welfare
Association (RDFWA) fJght
to remove the perpetual
nature of that decision.
Cont8ccyour local RDFVVA or write to:

SERVICE RETIREMENT PAY

BDFWA Campaign
Committee

P.O. Box 166,
Kingston ACT 2604

The 1986 budget decision to
discount by 2% Service
Retirement Pay will
compound in future years.
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Specialising in

NAVY HAIR STYLES

Shop 3, 'Gowrie Gale'
f /5 Mac/eay Sf, POtlS Poim

(Opp. the Rex Hotel)

NAVYo~rrs
sP \o~
s£C"NEWS

• Da~id "'atlt~_ lakes Ollt l/rt jarrlin "!'i,,, a but throw
0/62 mrtl"tS,

Mort than 200 lIthieles competed in lhis )'ear's annual
HMAS NIHIMBA cbampionship!l,

The day proved a huge success with some excellent re
sults reco,ded.

NI RIMSA PRO, Ueutenant Commander Petcr GeITty,
reports that many of lhe alhletes came under the dose
scrullny of LCDR Jim Fern as he was a selector of the learn
which compeled so ...ell In the rccently-completed Appren
lices Inter-service Summer Spons.

LCDR Fern .....s also a competitor and was successful 10

lhe \<:lerans evcnt,
Another outstanding alhlele was Sabul Babe ... ho ...'on

the 200 mClrC'S In 23.6 seconds.
The winning division on Ihe day was BlI$S.

200 athletes
at NIRIMBA

•
•

""

"""0

'"

'"
,..

(

• APP~ff,jU Ma/offt at lilt .,..,i",,,,i"6 (/ra"'piort$ltlp at
HMASNIRIMBA.

'a new record of 1:59.38 prenllce Gl'1lnt in the
for the 4x5Om freestyle lti'omen's 50m frec-slyle,
relay; backslroke and the

• and Ihree ...ins by Ap- medley.

"
'"

'10

•
•

P• .",

o 'lie Mo.'IOgef

Pleo're booIo ~oO co~~ oOO'~" YQII 0 _ ~'e

-

RECORDS TUMBLE
SeYer..1 new records

have been established at
the annual "MAS
NIHIMBA swimming
championships.

The championships were
held al the Rivcrslonc
swimming pool on lhe
ouukirts of Sydney.

All NIRIMBA appren
tice divisions took parI as
well as ship's companyfair,
electrical and engineering.
The winning division was
King.

Highlighls of Ihe cham
pIOnships included:
• a new record lime of

1:13.02 for the 100
metres backMroke Stt by
Apprentice Malone of
King Division and a
further record of29:n in
lhe SOm;

'Add'lIOllol ~1I01l1 a,e eho'ged 51 per day and S5 pe' ...""k ,n all On
Sl~ 0((0"''''00010011. To"H 01\ oppl,eo',OII '

.'Nr>te la, F,ollk and Judy Fri",,,,OII (Ex WOMTPj
,.,,,,bl," Ca,oyon Po,k. PO 80. '232.

0" SiM (orO>OIl"
School Hoi" SeplfOcI

to Eo"ter (2 people)
"h~r fo"le, to SepI/O"

School Hall 12 ~ople)

School HoII~Ocl
10 f""' 12 f>t'OIlleJ

"ltv fa..l 10 Sept/Cd
School Hol'r /'2~Ie)

r----------------APPLICATION FORM

;':':;:;:;???;:;?:t:':;tt:ttII::t:It;t:tlliimii;ii:::;lmi~i~m::m:!ii~ OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
..."'''NC'"''lL''GMN....·__,~.._C~'M. =B =. BECOME AHEAVY EOUiPMENT OPERATOR
f,jl '" "'" CIlllllrcolrOn IOf'" belOW IOf ~ c.....~ 01 you< ("""~ = enson = Improve your lob status. No prevIOus e.pecrtente
• 11ooi "9' en Q«(e-p~ ...... """,w.,~ oo.t 01 woson oncI .....ee = = needed We w.lt Instruct you to Department of labour
-to" on.o.:l "" .... ,h"ll oNvI IOf oil KhooI hoIocl<r,o. and Industry test standards (0 operate hea¥)' eqUIP.
• Re.red RAN pet"O''''1e! Ofe e' goble lor I.. s.e.-_~ ciKO<.('''' atoll HoII· = = ment. I __ ...... tlIIbrWy~

day C ttn = t h = T\IITlOH auuDC)ZD$
.W llOl_"""'~(""'G('~ oogoe'''OfO''''''onoISK,~'or.,.l''d- EE rop y = fOlK UFTS GtADD:S
"'''''''o!,,,,,I, No..... So-_, C_ <1 Heodq"""" .... ", Sydoe.,.. lO'2] _ _ WHm .. TaACI( LOAOOS CllA...
'266'lO'26 ..at HOtS CllANi CHASO:S CU.TIfICAR
HOUDAY IH HEW ZEAlAND = h' =
Reqilotal ."llyl.1tJ art IVI~ lor RAN Sl'fVII"9 members and = on t IS ;~ M OPWr. TWIlIIe StIlODt.
u-~lOuseIheRNZNl'lClIlW1centres~P~andMount = = AItI Dm.D1'1IIEIfl ..s0lCY

~~ and~ Jorms are IV3IlabIe trom Pel'SOOa! :; !~~.~~'~;~~..~"~.;...~..g_~.~'~_~'~I.;_~'~'~'~.~'=!_ _ ,_ ,+ • ....-7.1~_1.:u.'J

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK th
Th,s centre COflIlsls 01 5 New Conoges. 14 Modem On S,le = mon =
Carovam and 130 COmping Slles SltuoIe-cI in 9 oues of beoutiful = =
par1clond Wlllch fronls dlfe1;rly onlo Ihe sole beach and decr = ::
woters of Geogrophe Boy_ Centrollaoll $oulh West lounsl spals TIl~ Ru Benson Memo- =
and ott sporting foc,lltles O"'olloble = rial Trophy _ for C'ridtet =
Con..,... s..w. ,......ft.... CivilioM 5: Innu mmprisint: com,1

no,ly Weekly Weekly • noandinl and starr oniu... ::

SIS Sloo S'200 =and memHf1i urlhe RANC-=- ,,"'ill I)e held on March =
19.- -- -

The match Will be held al =
:: HMAS CRESWELL start·s: ing at 11.00 ami finishing al
.5 about 16.30. =- -- -

The college has agreed to _
organise lunth (or players. =officials and guests, as well =
as a barbecue on comple-=lion of the m~'tch. =

= Refreshments will be av-
_ ail:.ble at members own e~, _
- pense.

= Wardroom accommoda- =
lion can be made avaIlable 
for officers Wishing to ar-

_ nve on Saturday cvcnillg.=MUl"(;h 28, =
Wi,'cs and famllie~ are

;;;; ...e1rome to anend.
_ Staff officers ... ho ... ould

like 10 play. offICiate or=spectale arc asled to =
_(~)';'59 3~RECO on

= The selcrl«llcam \t;IJI be =
- promulgaled by March 25.

:lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliffi

• App~,.,j", Grtlltl (OmiW,iffK iff ,Itt bt"ttlllrol" PO" of Iltt _tdlty.

•

c....
5'27000
_ 4500
Sloooo

moo
16000
S26.OO

SI40-$19O

)"Juu

"000

Property Sales

Rentals

Property Management

Roc1<jl19ham iJea WA

l.wvJU .........
SI~5oo

Call Des Reid (ex WOCOX)
Work (095) 271122
Home (095) 278993

WrUe fo
Alon & Audry Jorgen50n (Ex-CPOPT)

8ungalo..... Pork
BURRilL LAKE, NSW 2539

(044) S5 1621

FORSTER GARDENS
In., cen"e <0<>"," 0' 9 ,,,nag"" <e' ", ,poe'''''' 10_', close ,,, "",I
0"'" " 101 e 'Of ...."'".nll. 1,,"'''11. boohng O<'d r~lo.".g l~oI lor
yo.,.ng 10"">''-

w""',r.......
" S<:~oo' liDo,daY'
M,d seaso" I~' "1.>'''1
Off peok 'Mo"""9~

Toe.s. EiiI§AfbW
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Shop 1/645 Safely Bay Road,
SAFETY BAY W.A.

Licensee Eddy Smeding

l.~... H, oll ,~or .... I . a lJUll "" ..._ 0#< De',,,.

W,it. '0
Ion & Sheila Mcloughlin (Ex-CPOWTRI

"Font... Got-dens"
Middle St, Forst.... NSW, 2428

(065) 546027

Off Balmoral Beach on March 29,
from ]000. Car parking in HMAS
PE GUfN. Families and friends
most welcome. Prizes, but em
phasis on fun day. BYO Picnic.
Further details phone 337 0286 or

960 0535.

For enquiries or assistance

Up to 40% disCQunt at
YOUR Holiday Centres

BURRILL LAKE
(15 tatlales. Caram I Tl'JIt sittsl

Th,s cenlre ConSl!>lS of 21 acres 'rooMg~
lake f')nd nos excellel'l! local,tles for s......m
mlOg, fish,ng. boorlng and beach wolkll'lg.
Carovan and Tent Sit" (daily)
Sole pi", 1 odo.ol1'< 5700
p_, 5140
E...." 0<1.,1' •51.00
f.,lfO( /d. S1.110
hlfO(O' 51.00
Sutcha,Qf'. 0.",,",,,, ond eO'"" 13.00

...,,, r>w::......., 01 .0'Jl, lOt RAN ~,,,,,,,"el ond 10% lor.. """"'• .". olhe< -"""9 __e pet
I ... ..,. Coltoge1 p~~;

,~. '. ~"'gn' ' 522.00

1 ""'t\1i' ,,,,,,,"g"l> S36.00
1\ Eoc~ odd",,,,,,,i "'9"" S1300

1
'\ l" Wee1ly Sl0000

S<hooll Pvblo< HoJitloY' S135 00I .r0,,1/ 0" opploCO"o<1. Add,,,o<>ol pe'oo<>< 'vfChorge'
opply

SAILBOARD REGATIA

,\ mow~ is ....r ,...y to restore lhe ~mplusis Ofl Ihe
ialer.Seo"i« SorMf in NSW cricket fotlowin, tht railu~ of
IllSl ..'~k·$ four-tum, tllll'ff-daJ li,.ited-o..er fonnat.

\\'I'II1e the I-S series was reduced from the lJ<ldillooal sill
days 10 JUSI thrCC'. the Combined Services program ""as

spread O"cr sill dJ.)'S.
Hosts RAAF descnbcd last ....eek·s lrial formal as -c:JI.

PC'l1.!i;"C- and an -admlnlSlraU\-c nighmare.-
Semor AVY and RAAF -reps- have agreed that the

5ix-da) I.S scnes should be restored (discarding NSW
POLICE) and JUst two Combined Services matches
(agamsi the Go.'comor·s XI and tbe NSW Cricket Associa
tion) should be: pla)'C'd.

Under rc:v15C'd mlcr-Service arrangements. NAVY be
comes permanent host for cricker in NSW from I\t'xt
season.
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Cricket format
under review
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•

'lWrMIOOI15

MUFFLERS

BR1KES

If your preference IS the
shorter event why not have
a go at the Boys Town Fun
Run on March 29.

Entry forms are available
by ringing 9600314.

Special nOll' should go 10
the intrepid bunch of Iryers
taking on the ullimale chal
lenge of the ~AuSlrahan

Trialhlon Ultra Distancc
Championshlps~al Forsler
on March 28 (3.8K s"',m 
I80K cycle --12K run)_

They arc AB~ITP Phil!
Rusden, LS Mark Emmer
Ion. PO~ITP DUlchy
[kru)"ter. Dh, and myself.
POPT George Negus.

Barber
wins at
Taree

Navy
Running
Club

~S<1ppor1:

Fr\anc:laI assasIarv=e IS aviIlIabIe It)

ilIJPfO\'eda~ wtto haVe 550(0) to.....
Expei~lCe not rM'O"'ary
It IS not, oecessary to have business

or autornr:tNe expenerce, as MIdas .... 1ulIy
ltall1)QJ tn the btJswless leeR IIQlIeS
requored 10 51 'CCess~ operate a Midas
Muffler shop

Fra1ChJses are now available 11'1
eachot thefolcM1ng areas,
• NEWSOUTHWALES- Sydney
mellopol~an area
• OUEENSlANO- Brisbane melropolltan
area and Gold Coast
• VICTOAtA- Melbourne melropoitan alea

Looking to thc future.
nominalions are slill
required for the inler
Se~ marathon on
ANZAC Da) and tnc
NatIOnal Panason;c I'lalf
Maralhon in Lane eo."e
National Park.

Standard is not ,m!Xlr
lanl - panicipation is!

It lIlas b«n a cood ~riod

sin~ CIIl~mas for
lriathlcte ift Ihe N'.o-, Run
ning Ctuh ..ilh rcprftCnl.
live turns in Ihc T'r«.
Gosford .nd Sri Clliml!'Oy
Trialhlollli jail part of thc
NSW short course serie).

There was also a \ery
strong contingent m the tri·
service triathlon (sec
photo).

Of particular nole was
LSETC Nigel Barber's
win at the Taree Trialhlon
and the Navy's demolition
of the other services in the
tri-scrvlce e\'ent,

No experience required.
Here 1$ an ell(: :' ( resettlemert

opportUf1IIy Achance 10 (M1'l you' (M1'l

business 11'1 a re(aiI segnent WIltI traIfWlg
Ii'Iance and opet'a1W1g support.

MIdas rra d'l see sare owner
opet'aIOT$oI Pf06table srnag busII'Iesses,
S1lpp'Wled by the ta-gest rrufller retail
OIgl1rMS3tJ01'1lO the world Midas now has
CHef 60 mtJfler lelaIl serw:e stores
operal,ng $UCCessfuty afOt.ll'ld AUS1raia

P'Ow«1 business lysIem
As a Midas lranchlsee you buy IOta

aproven busroess system that trams,
adVertises and supports your shop WIth 30
years experence in the muffler fl8k:l

Tumkeyoperatlons
All SItes are flJlY eSlablished,

stocked and ready lor irrmediate tradll'lg

For II'IOI"e information. contact: Mf Jdn BTCIYKI.
Midas Australia Pty. Ltd.. 424 St Kida Road
Metx.umeVrc3C()4 Ptr(03)2661602

players. Both arc in
Townsville rep side and
may make the NOrlh
Queensland side. Any
Navy players on leave in
Towl\Sv;11e are wdoome to
strip for my dub. Tele
phone number is (On)
7S 3058.

***TOBIlUK rett.lly o-tsiled
TO"IIS~·itle and I'pOrting
leams had mind fortuftC!!i.
The .ship·J P1l. Maca
MeuaQn, suppliftl leams
in basketball, lCHK' Rugby
and SO('Cft. The pilon' lost
in basketball a,;ainst 11lc
IOCII Calholic Collcle. Best
pla,'CIS ,,'cre 8.nu Wil.
Iiams, Mac McLennan. Phil
Riley and .'""nki....'No1o;.

They suffered 11 similar fall'
al soccer agiinsl an Army
side. the setlfe being t",·o
goals to one. neUer pla,"crs
were Ward, Williams lind
Anderson. The touch
RUl:by k...pl the ship's col·
ours hi;h by ..'inniog 6-5
against a side from
TO"'~o'me City. II "'as I
~·e." faSI and enlertaininlt
game ..ith playcrs from
botb sidel Cio'ing the ball
~••y of air. T08RUK
pla"cn Jan~n, PeichcJl.
Balliro. Stlall'_ GrccR.
W.k('rldd. Mclennan.
Smilh and lIallH'. all
pta," .. ell. !\100ft alHl
Kennully pb,flI :I frietldl,.
game of NdmintoOl agaillst
• kN:'a1 side. n.e .ship ~n

tbe port enhancing lheir
reputatton b, their dl'dir'a
li(\fl and perfonnllnce.

***
Cairns PTI. Darryl

Oehm. r) doing a great Job.
The depot has a lawn bo.... ls
team and players include
O'lIalioran, I)c Koenig.
Adam~, Bas:lIJney. Hamil
Ion, Mclnnes.
Klcrnschmidt and Tate.
They have five mdoor cric
ket teams and the depot is a
StIpporter of lhc .... hed
chair oosl;etto:LIlcrs. The
inler-Sel"ioe lenOlS learn
has been chosl.-n and .... ill
play ,n Drisbane, Team
Il'l('mben; mdude Susie
Wong. Ste\'e Moon. Kev
Soulhgate. Ben Neilson.
Ro, Johnson. "nd Darf}l
Jenkms, The: Wr.tns ha\'e
their ..... n local tennIS team.
1bel are Julie Fov,[er.
Wendy Gough. Angie
Hillis and Sar.th Tunb<-idge.

•

Several individual nomi
nations have been received
from RAN personnel and
the RN is looking forward
to competing with its old ri
vals.

Two of Ihese events are a
Runswim Oiathlon on May
9·10.

Visits will be made 10 the mote t!'le 1988 Dicenten-
. four First Fleel cities of nial.

London where the First 1be First Fleet Team
Fleel assembled; Plymouth welcomes nominalions

To encourage more where two neel ships em· from RAN illdividual.s "'00
nominations departure date barked; Bath where Adrni- would like to take pan In
of the team h.a.s been ral Philhp lived: and lbese e:uraordlnary celeb-
changed from April 20 10 Portsmouth from where the ralions in 1987.
MayS. 1987. II squarenggen; sailed in For further Informalion

1187. please conlact Wilbur
1lJclour will ooocIudeon 1be program provides Wrighl, Ll,Col Rtd.al 1151

May 31 and is expected 10 the opportumty to join in. Fairlight StrCCt. Fairl'ght,

COSI aboul ;S:3OOl:;:;. :":':~;;;;":b:D:':""'::::.:""::.':O:P:::~;;,_...:209-I:.;.:._":':":p:honc 94 4152.

On Ma)' 13 Her Majesty the Quun will 'arc""cll ships of the Firsl Aut as they
sel out on Ihc re-enadment voyage 10 Australia.

Apart from other com
memorat,on a('hvilICS Ihere
....,11 be 28 sportmg events
held as parI of the cclebra·
lions,

Mn'ices ue eetainly on
the move in Rugby cimes
in the fu nortll. J\lIjoo" Bob
8rOCl'ks•• former ASKU
hool:er. is eolldl or the
Nortll Quccll!iJand rep sidc.
.'... 1"-0 SoCII§Oft!i PO Scribe
Ro. Gh-een ""AS the rep
mach.

***WaggeD Waghom is fast
making a AOOd n:une reo
fereelng Rugby in Caims.
Disco Duck and civilian
Mal Anderson are joint
coa<:hes of Qrirns Rugby.

***Bill Simpso., cx'led,n;-
cian and inlft-Sen'itt
Ru~by pla,er. is nol eoach
ing in Cairns this season.
Rill rOa<"hed Navy lasl sea
MIn but had 10 TC$ign as he
a«epted the enginee~ job
al the Rcmada Tourist
Complc., 26 km North of
Cairns, I spoke 10 him at
Ihi' game ()elwet'o a Cairns
learn and my side,
TO"'nsville City. in Cairns.
Bill and Kcvin bolh send
their boesl wishes 10
co·e."o'"' in thc soulh,

***As mentioned, I'm
roachmg Townsville Cily
jomt grade Rugby dub.
Two or my playcrs arc
ASRU full-back O.B.
O'Bnen and fh'e-cighth
Ton) Rapson. both Arm)

Sport plays part

in re-enactment

andfor Navy personnel
their families

• Nov, Alpj,,~ Jkj~rPhil Hjdl~t'..a,.

SELF·CONTAINED
BUDGET PRICED

ApplicalJons available 'rom your Pay OffICe, Local Defence Credit Union,

or contact NHBS on
DNATS (8) 32 5089, (03) 697 5089 or by writing to:

NHBS, GPO Box 2123T, Melbourne, VIC 3001.

Discount

169 Williams St. Ph: (02) 357 461 0

HOLIDAY
APARTmEnTS

Skiers take
on the best

DENTAL: $4.00 per week!

The 1987 AustnJlian Defenfc Forte Alpine Ski Tum
rwtntly retuntC'd from rom~linl in the British mln
SeoKa Alpine Sid Championsllllps.

The team left Australia on December 29 arrh'ing in lon
don on December 30. After rollc:<:1ing ' .....0 Landra'·crs.
compliments of LandrO\'cr (AuSI). the learn depaned for
the: filS! of three: competitions.

Val O'Loicrc: - France. five miles as the: crow flies from
MI. Blanc. one of the highest Sl,;l resoro; in Europe: IIIith
gl:K1al skiing in summer and host each )"C'ar 10 the first
Work! Cup Downhill c,"cnl, Wa.$ the Ioation of the Royal
Atr FOf"cc (Gennany Forces) Champtonships (Jan 2-16).

Mc:ge-'c _ France on the '""C$Ic:m slopesof MI. Blanc. ",,-as
nut on the agenda v.-here the RAF (UK Forocs) oondlIcted
their team and IndiYidual Olampion races (Jan 17-23).

Coumla)'cur _ Located in the hIStoric Valley d'AOSla,
Italy. on the eastern slopes of MI. Blanc played host 10
eight military teams from ~ix countries, AUSlralia. Great
Brilain, Ilaly, Ihe Uniled States and Wesl Germany, for
the Brilish Internalional inter-Services (Ian 17-23).

The team was supported by the RSL Australian Forces
Overseas Fund to the value of $2000 and Landro\'er
(Aust). Individuals met all competition travel and perronal
expenses associated with the tour. comprising some $5000
each.

The team, coached by LCPL Andy Brady of I ARM
REGT. tried valiantly to mix it with the much stronger
European teams. however, without success this year.

The team was commended by the Chairman of the
British Services Winter Spon.s Association. Brigadier
Graham Holland. for irs determination and sportsmanship,

Team members included CAPT Terry N)'e (manager).
LCPL A. Brady (C03Ch). ABSMN Phil Ridgeway.
ABSMN Damien Smith. LAC Rus Yeaman. FL11.T Keith
Foley. FSGT Hans Foehn. LEUT Alai~lair Hill (RAN)
and CFN Ray Bel1ano.
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SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home'Posting
CHEQUES, etc., to be mode payable 10:

Editorial Committee Navy !'lews
BOX 706 OARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please lind $20 (Australian Currency) 10 COVet" 12
months subscrIption and posting fOl' "NAVY NEWS" wIthIn
Australaa (AIr Mall and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOUSE BLOCK LETTERS 0
R___ AcWrft. PIcK. (10" .. appli<~ oq......

a-,.
NAME

ADDRESS

In reply, NAVY was two
wickets for ooe run and
worse was to follow when
no. 3 Mick Oark was felled
and lefl the field.

Skipper ~hrk Campbell
(18 runs) and Keith Mmey
(89 nol out) relrieved the
positIOn and Mick later re
turned to be 2:8 not out in
NA VY's ..inning score of
3-141. -

Day two 53w POLI<..:1:.
forfeit 10 NAVY and
RAAF 8-119 just edged OUt
ARMY 111.

On Ihe final day NAVY
1051 ilS last six "·lCke15 for
JUSt 35 runs but still totalled
100 - Ihllnks to Breu
Mark's 52 and Mick
GfICS("S 39.

ARMY's tail fared even
worse - losing the Ia.st six
for just 1810 be all out foc
JUSt 101.

Chid destroyers were
the par1-1m1e number five
bc:nr>lers Ian Picone ....ith
three ....ickets for 1"·0 runs
and Cranston Dixon three
for 14.

Maskey again impressed
...·ith 2J29 from his 10 overs
and look the trophy as
"Navy's Most Valuable
Player-.

---

•
In

____ • ' ~_d ... DroprdC· ... ..,...,l'\').F_c.l-'.
p. r , or ... ifNI e-.ar e- F<n:l. piItId .= _. _.. • ..
EdifDtW.uIl_ olloI::.- • ; • , • .,.$>= . n.or,........ •.......

HoIIVYNfWS.p__"'''''.''" : ' __d_i_sd_~

__... ' nw-"pol' -.1. IF .'_* --.. 1

I TRUST SIR,THAT lAM NOT
TRESPASSING ON nE IMPORTANT
TIME OF OUR ~BLE CAPTAIN ?

Breit Mark and Cran5l0n
Dixon and Keith Maskey
(BRISBANE) and Ken
lincoln (PENGUIN).

Against RAAF, six drop
ped catches helped the air·
men rec;:over from 6-53 to
tOlal 135.

Keith Maskey finished
\to·ilh 3126 from his 10 overs:
Ken Lincoln 2/18 and Neil
Couldt 2116.

Player unavailability pre
vented POLlCE from field·
ing full teams.

NAY'( finished un-
beaten on su. .points from
RAAF four. ARMY Iwo
and PoLICE nil:

NAVY's CoS -reps- for
matches this week were
skipper Mark Campbell,
fellow 'TROSS pbyers

GLENDINNING'S
FOR AU UNIfORM REQUIREMENTS

I'UASl CAU AT ANY OF
THE FOUOWING 10CAnoNS

• 767 GEORGE ST, SYDNEY. PHONE 211 5652
.75 MAClEAY ST, POns POINT. PHONE 358 1518
.76 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA. PHONE 21 4878
• HMAS CERBERUS, WESTERN PORT. VIC. PHONE 83 7184

NSW and VIC. I-S cricket:
Dream debut
fora ro!

••. AIIIO FURTHERMORE AS THIS

MAN9 COUNSEL, I ,-rRESiSS../~~
'YET AGAIN, HI~ RECORD J

WILL SNOW E!lAH SLAH..

• l'lay~n mill around the injund Mick Clark_ PictUff: LSPH Mal Johnston,.

,.
•

-

Undefeated NAVY
has won two trophies
:md rive NSW Com
bined Service "caps"
folltlwing the trial four
learn NSW inter-Service
limited-over cricket
series.

The triumph W"olS
NAVY's Iifth in S'K"TMion
in NSW.

It took the I·S lropfty
from RAAF and ARMY
and also the Ctt Pippen
trophy for rornpetilion bet·
wttn all three scrvkes and
NSW POLICE.

Young NAVY recruit Scott Mathews has
been named "player of the series" in his
maiden inter-Service cricket series in Vic
toria.

He played • key role In NAVY ~ining the I-S trophy
it had los' to ARMY last year.

He Wal allO l"e'Il'arded with selection In the V"lCIon.n
Combined Servk::n side for last Monday's match
against the louring 'few Zealand e-s team al Junction
0....

RAAF 8--171 had downed ARMY 170 on the first day. Bob Jeffreys In good form with 60 and Mal Hume~.
Opener Mettle.s contributed a valuab'e 33 and 10- RAAF was held to 212 in reply wittl Marty Karow's 21

gether wittl skippet" Bob Jeffreys (43 runs) and Marty 29 the best bowling.
Karow (29) guidecl NAVY to 171 against ARMY on day Malhews was overall man of the series from Jeth"eys..
two. Navy's COS "reps" last Monday were Jeffreys (cap-

ARMY were hekt to 9-158 with Mathe.s chiming In taln). Mathews, Hume, Walker, Scott Martinsen, Karow
wilh 2/13, A". Forgie 2/24 and Phil Walker 2/31. and Forgie.

Skipper Jeffreys snared five catches behind the At the time of going 10 press, NAVY's Yreps" had not
stumps. been named for the Australian COS side for the two-day

0tI a good batting strip In the "decider", Mathews re- match ~ainst the KIwis (scheduled to finish yester-
rnained unbeaten on 91 In N:A~VY.:..:·.~t:o:"~I~ot::.;:>::::22~3:.~W~;:lh:.....:":Y:)::,' _
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